
April 12, 2023                                             Minutes                                                                   Laurie Cisneros 

Coral Township                                            E. Renee Hill 
6550 Olson rd.                                                                                                                                                                   Suellen Lopez 

Union IL 60180                                                                                                                                                                  Roy Money 

 
At 7:00 pm, Supervisor William Damisch called the meeting to order.                                                                          

A quorum was established followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Approval of March 8th, 2023 minutes.  Roy Money made a motion to accept the minutes. Laurie Cisneros 

seconded the motion. 5votes yes, Passed. 

Approval of March 27th, 2023 minutes.  E. Renee Hill made a motion to accept the minutes. Roy Money 

seconded the motion. 5votes yes, Passed. 

Town Hall- Margo Brown 19009 Oxbow drive discussed the trees down from the storm damage.  Seth Damisch 

said that the highway department is working on the long list of trees down, and will get to when possible. 

Supervisor Report- William Damisch discussed the county ZBA solar farm.  Laurie Cisneros discussed the that 2 

were voted on and one was postponed till Aprils ZBA meeting.  Rich Kaszniak discussed that solar farm provide 

more tax revenue than agriculture land.     

Highway Commissioner Report – Seth Damisch discussed the highway department is getting ready to clean up 

the township after the winter and storm damage. 

Planning on paving 1-2 miles this summer 

E Renee Hill asked about the parking ordinance, Seth discussed the township already having one and that the 

subdivision will be paying for the parking signs.  

Assessor Report – Rich Kaszniak discussed Coral had an 8.65 % increase, however we were the lowest increase 

in the county.  May tax bills will be sent out.   

Treasurers Report- E Renee Hill made a motion to accept, pending audit. Laurie Cisneros seconded 5 votes yes, 

Passed. 

Township bills- Suellen Lopez made a motion to accept, pending audit. E Renee Hill seconded 5 votes yes, 

Passed. 

Highway bills- Roy Money made a motion to accept, pending audit. Suellen Lopez seconded. 5 votes yes, 

passed. 
Unfinished Business- Laurie discussed the planning committee by law handouts.  Roy Money made a motion to 

accept the by laws for the planning committee as presented.  Suellen Lopez seconded 5 votes yes, passed. 

New business- Laurie Cisneros made a motion to appoint Tom Jurs as chair for the planning committee and 

Margo Brown as vice chair of the planning committee.  Suellen Lopez seconded 5 votes yes, passed. 

Joseph Leibrandt spoke finishing up his scholarship program requirements. (Attached to the packet).   

Laurie Cisneros made the motion to approve the scholarship award, Roy money seconded 5 votes yes, passed. 

Town Hall Follow Up- None 

Closed/Executive Session- No session 

With no further business, Suellen Lopez made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Roy Money seconded the 

motion 5 votes yes, Passed. 

Adjourned 7:59 pm  

Respectfully submitted,  

Holly Money - Coral Township Clerk  


